1. Introduction
===============

Health is one of the most important factors in our lives.^\[[@R1]\]^ Individual health and public health can be affected by both socioeconomic and environmental factors.^\[[@R2]--[@R5]\]^ In particular, establishing a hospital can increase the health status of the population in its regional area while at the same time, if a regional hospital shuts down, this could have a negative effect on the health of local residents as well. However, hospital closures are a fairly common phenomenon around the world.^\[[@R6]--[@R10]\]^ It is also known that numerous factors (i.e., financial performance, level of competition, institutional features, and patient characteristics) are associated with hospital viability or hospital closure.^\[[@R7]\]^ However, the most important factors in hospital closures are fiscal problems resulted from various reasons such as inadequate reimbursements, inflation, management problems, organizational structure, and societal factors.^\[[@R10]\]^ When a hospital closes, it has a broad impact in terms of not only accessibility and availability of healthcare and potential health outcomes, but also in terms of economic effects on the local community.^\[[@R6],[@R11]--[@R13]\]^ In particular, the impact on the vulnerable, such as the poor and medically underserved population, could be more serious in case of the closure of a public hospital, which plays a critical role in providing safety-net services.^\[[@R8]\]^

As of June 2010 in Korea, there were 40,703 healthcare organizations comprised of 1605 hospitals (44 tertiary hospitals; 271 general hospitals; and 1290 hospitals) and 39,098 clinics.^\[[@R14]\]^ Among them, there are only approximately 200 hospitals that are in the public sector owned by government (the rest are privately owned). In particular, as of 2013, 34 regional core public hospitals were designated as a public community hospital (PCH) by the Korean government.^\[[@R15]\]^ However, the private sector is still outpacing the public sector in terms of number of hospitals owned and managed, and in market share.^\[[@R16]\]^ According to a study by Noh et al,^\[[@R6]\]^ overall, there were 203 hospitals in Korea that closed between 1996 and 2002 and among them, only 3 were public hospitals. Thus, the closure of a public hospital is not a common phenomenon in Korea.

In February 2013, Gyeong Nam Province, 1 of the 17 metropolitan areas and provinces in Korea, declared that it would shut down the Jinju PCH. The province announced it could not afford to operate the system anymore because of accumulated deficits and inefficiency in its operations. However, opponents indicated that most of the accumulated deficits resulted from the hospital\'s reconstruction. As a result, the Governor was forced to withdraw the declaration.^\[[@R17]--[@R21]\]^ Most of the 34 PCHs have a considerable amount of deficit, although for different reasons. Such hospitals believe that one of their important missions is to take care of the vulnerable, such as the homeless and Medical Aid recipients, thus being the safety net for these people as well as society as a whole. A considerable amount of the PCH deficit could be due to unavoidable circumstances. On the other hand, the PCHs are criticized for underperformance in terms of both level of health care and operational management.

The declared closure of the Jinju PCH sparked a fierce national debate on the fundamental value of public community hospitals. It reflected a massive collision of 2 important but different values; one being effectiveness and efficiency (conservatives or right-wing) and the other publicness (being publicly owned or the quality of being public) and social solidarity (liberals or left-wing). The governor of Gyeong-Nam province sides with the opinions of the conservatives (or right-wing), stating that PCHs have been inefficiently operated and their accumulated deficits are unnecessary and avoidable. Therefore, shutting down the Jinju PCH would be more reasonable than addressing the deficits compensating with an increase in local taxes. On the other hand, the liberals (or left-wing) believe that PCHs play an important role in providing essential medical services across the country. They also insist that a considerable amount of the deficits are necessary and unavoidable because PCHs perform several activities for the public such as caring for a higher portion of Medical Aid recipients, offering relatively cheaper medical fees, fewer uncovered medical services by the national health insurance (e.g., CT scans and MRIs), and a higher portion of patients with free of charge services than private sector hospitals. In sum, the 2 sides (conservatives and liberals) have totally different points of view regarding the role and function of PCHs; thus, the crisis at Jinju PCH was the massive collision between these 2 different value sets. Regarding this issue, the President of Korea commented that "recently many people have been mentioning the 'good deficit' or 'healthy deficit' in PCHs."^\[[@R22]\]^ The official position statement of the Korean government is that there could be a "good deficit" among the total deficits of PCHs. Therefore, in the case of a good deficit, the Korean government could take actions such as exempting the "good deficit" or providing additional financial aid to reimburse for the "good deficit."^\[[@R17]--[@R19],[@R22]\]^ However, there is no official definition of "good deficits" in a PCH in Korea. Thus, such a deficit could be commonly accepted as a deficit from healthcare service delivery for the purpose of the public good, maintaining a social safety net, implementing the health policy of central and local governments, and public activity for the community.^\[[@R17]--[@R19],[@R23],[@R24]\]^ However, as the President mentioned, for the government to take action, there must be a calculation of the scale of the good deficit; thus, it is essential to discover which activities make up this "good deficit." On the other hand, there is much controversy in defining the public activities of the PCH and Korean society has never come to a consensus on this issue.

This study aims to identify which activities of the PCH should be included in its publicness and try to achieve a consensus for this among experts representing conservatives (right-wing) and liberals (left-wing) using the Delphi method. Finally, the study investigates how much the government should be responsible for the activities that have been negotiated and agreed to.

2. Methods
==========

We used a modified Delphi method in order to reach consensus defining the activities encompassing the publicness of PCHs.

2.1. Panel composition
----------------------

The panel is comprised of 17 people; 2 scholars in academia, 2 CEOs of PCHs, 2 local government representatives, 2 members of special interest groups, such as the Korea Hospital Association and a consulting company, 3 representatives of nongovernment organizations, 2 journalists, and 1 individual from an agency operated by the government. We performed 2 rounds of the Delphi process and, to protect anonymity, we hid the identity of the members.

2.2. Developing the draft of public activities performed by PCHs
----------------------------------------------------------------

In order to draft the public activities of the PCHs, we reviewed 2 reports from the World Health Organization and the World Bank.^\[[@R25],[@R26]\]^ In addition, we investigated the content of 2 main laws regarding PCHs including the Public Health and Medical Services Act' and Act on The Establishment And Management of Local Medical Centers.^\[[@R27]\]^ Additionally, we conducted interviews with experts in the PCH.^\[[@R23]\]^ We summarized the public activities in the PCHs based on the results from our literature review and the expert interviews. Finally, we categorized 5 areas of activities including 27 items; category A: providing appropriate and essential healthcare services, category B: maintaining a social safety net, category C: preventing market failure, category D: carrying out government policy, and category E: providing public health services. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the detailed information on these and the explanations of each category and item of public activity.
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Activities defining publicness of PCH.
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Category A (providing appropriate and essential healthcare services) includes 2 concepts. First, it is believed that PCHs provide medical services at lower prices compared to other same level private hospitals, therefore, the difference in price should be considered a part of their public activities. Second, PCHs are asked to run 16 essential medical departments to maintain their role and function as regional core hospitals. However, in many cases, maintaining 16 essential medical departments creates considerable economic losses, therefore, at least the operating costs of these could be reimbursed by the government. Category B (maintaining a social safety net) addresses the vulnerable population (i.e., Medical Aid recipients). Private hospitals tend to avoid treating this population, thus PCHs should be responsible for the care of the vulnerable. However, considerable financial losses occur from treating this population, therefore these losses should be designated as part of public activity and be reimbursed by the government. Category C (preventing market failure) encompasses some facilities necessary to the community but not profitable such as emergency departments, intensive care units, and isolation units. Private hospitals do not operate such facilities due to expected economic losses; however, PCHs should maintain these facilities for their communities. Category D (carrying out government policy) deals with pro bono services or mandatory charity services. PCHs have been asked by local or central governments to provide various free of charge services. Finally, Category E (providing public health services) addresses the operating costs for the Department of Public Health in the PCHs and its healthcare program costs.

2.3. The consensus process
--------------------------

We conducted 2 rounds of the Delphi process among the 17 panelists using the developed draft of the tentative activities for publicness including 5 main categories with 27 items (first round: January 6--11, 2014; second round: January 15--22, 2014). The questions were the same in both rounds and how much the 27 items were applicable to public activity was measured on a 9-point scale. If the panelists believed government funding was needed, we asked them how much the government needed to support this on a 0% to 100% scale. For example, if the panelist gave 7 points to an item of public activity and believed that the government should provide 50% of its support, we entered 50%. In the second round, we gave them their personal responses along with the whole panel\'s response average, standard deviation, and the analysis table, allowing them to check other responses and also to change their responses if they chose.

After conducting the 2 Delphi rounds, we evaluated whether consensus had been reached; we concluded that if two-thirds of the panel, 11 people, chose either 1 to 3 or 7 to 9, this would be considered agreement. For example, in category A, if 12 people scored a selected item 7 to 9, this would then be concluded as agreement that the item should be a public activity. Alternatively, if those people instead scored the selected item 1 to 3, we concluded this as agreement that the item should not be a public activity. Last, if there were no items receiving two-thirds of the votes, either 1 to 3 or 7 to 9, this would then be ranked as neither a public or nonpublic activity.

2.4. Ethical approval
---------------------

The institutional review board of Konkuk University Hospital (IRB No. KUH1260019) approved this study.

3. Results
==========

After conducting the 2 rounds of the Delphi process, 22 of the 27 items (81.5%) reached consensus as activities defining publicness. In category A (providing appropriate and essential healthcare services), items 2 and 3 were recognized as public activities. Each of their proportion of support from the government was marked at 50%. In category B (maintaining social safety net) items 4 to 6 were considered activities for publicness. Their proportion of support from the government was marked at 60%, 60%, and 100%, respectively. In category C (preventing market failure), items 7 to 16 were considered activities defining publicness. The proportion of government support for these items varied from 70% to 100%. In regards to category D, (carrying out local government policy), 5 out of the 8 items were considered activities for publicness. The proportion of government support for these varied from 50% to 80%. Last, in category E (providing public health services), items 25 and 26 received a consensus as activities for publicness. Government support for these was marked at 80% and 90%, respectively (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Final results of 2 rounds of the Delphi process: consensus and proportion of government support.
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The following items did not reach a consensus: category A, item 1 (medical service---covered by national health insurance---provision with low medical fees); category D, item 18 (the costs of free treatments and free examinations in outreach services), item 21 (the labor costs of mandatory policy enforcement), and item 23 (support costs for various events and exhibits), and finally, category E, item 27 (the indirect operating costs for the Department of Public Health) (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion
=============

This is the first study to define the activities of the PCHs in Korea that address their publicness. Using the Delphi method, we defined not only whether an activity should be included in terms of the publicness of the PCHs, but also what proportion of its support should be the responsibility of the Korean government.

Our results provide some meaningful information to health authorities and policy makers. First, overall, 22 of the total 27 items (81.5%) reached a consensus as activities that should be part of PHC publicness. Second, among the 5 major categories, in category C (preventing market failure), all 10 items (7--16) were considered as activities representing publicness (see Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In other words, the panel reached a strong consensus around all activities preventing market failure, representing the most important role and function performed by the PCH. In particular, seven items (the emergency department, intensive care unit, delivery room, homeless ward, isolation unit, special medical facility, and specific healthcare programs in a certain community) were evaluated highly along with the fact that these items should be reimbursed at 100% of their financial losses by the Korean government. Interestingly, there were only 2 other items scored with 100% government support; financial loss due to caring for the vulnerable (category B, item 6) and the cost of achieving the mission of the PCH (category D, item 20).

Even though 4 items (category A, items 2--3, and category D, items 17 and 24) were identified as activities encompassing the publicness of PCHs, in terms of government support they scored only 50% (the lowest of these Delphi results). Thus, it can be assumed that the intensity of consensus was not strong. This implies that some members may have doubts about these items; for example, are the prices of uncovered services at PCHs really cheaper than hospitals in the private sector (item 2), are 16 essential medical departments necessary (item 3), under current financial scenarios in the PCH, are free treatments a necessary function (item 17), and under the current level of quality at the PCH, should qualified services for emergency or disaster situations be provided (item 24)?

There were 5 items (1, 18, 21, 23, and 27) that were not scored as public activities that should define PCH publicness. First, the panel did not see medical service provision at a low price (item 1) as an activity to include in publicness. This implies that they either thought the statement was not true or the activity not a public one. For example, some conservatives believe the reason a lower price should not be a public characteristic is that it indicates an unfair discount being given to acquire patients. Although provision of free treatments, free operations, and free exams at the hospital were agreed on as public activities, outreach service (item 18) was not included in the definition of publicness. This could be because, under current financial pressure, panelists consider outreach services as inappropriate. In addition, they did not see the costs supporting various events and exhibits as publicness (item 21). This may be because such activities are seen as one offs and thus as program money wasters.

Consensus methods, such as the Delphi process, can provide a useful way to identify and measure uncertainty in healthcare research.^\[[@R28]\]^ In particular, the Delphi method is an effective way to make decisions through the consensus (agreement) of experts and is particularly suitable when it is difficult to obtain related information, to predict an uncertain future, or when the base of knowledge is weak.^\[[@R29]\]^ In other words, the primary goal of the Delphi method is to provide a concrete basis of information that, in this case, policymakers can use to make final decisions.

In a traditional Delphi process, the first round begins with an open-ended questionnaire that serves as the cornerstone of soliciting specific information about a content area from the subject experts. However, in this study, we adopted a modified Delphi method, which began the process with a set of carefully selected items. A modified Delphi approach is an effective way to gain consensus because it can increase the initial round response rate and provide a solid methodology based on previously developed work.^\[[@R30]\]^ However, this study may also face limitations from the Delphi method, such as biased research questions, inadequate validity, generalization problem, and biased selection of experts, which result in methodological criticism.^\[[@R28]--[@R32]\]^

Accordingly, we have tried to reduce the possible occurrence of such negative aspects of the Delphi method. First, when drafting the activities that define publicness, we based these on 2 core laws in Korea and credible reports from the World Health Organization and World Bank in order to avoid establishing biased research questions. Second, we carefully selected the Delphi panel members to avoid leaning either toward liberals or conservatives. Thus, establishing a balanced Delphi panel was very important. For example, we selected two journalists for the panel from either side; one from Chosunilbo, a conservative newspaper, and the other from Hangyore, a liberal newspaper. Nevertheless, we cannot guarantee that our Delphi panel was 100% perfectly neutral and balanced. However, we believe the Delphi method is the most appropriate one to define the activities that should shape the publicness of PCHs. Specifically, the Delphi panel member decisions are changeable during additional Delphi rounds even though each panel member has his or her own beliefs and preferences. In this study, each Delphi panel member was provided with his or her personal response, the whole panel\'s average response, the standard deviation, and the analysis table. This aspect of the Delphi method allows the participants to review other responses, change their responses, and reach a consensus.

Last, our suggestion here is that the Korean government should regularly (every 2 or 3 years) redefine the activities of publicness for the PCHs and reestimate the proportion of government support needed as the circumstances of the PHCs as well as public opinion could change over time. In that case, a new consensus would need to be made.

5. Conclusions
==============

This study shows that the Delphi method can be a very meaningful approach in reaching a consensus regarding issues facing political debate. We defined which activities of the PCHs should be part of their publicness and confirmed that there was some "good deficit" at a PCH. Based on our results, some PHC deficits are unavoidable and not wasted as these monies are being used to perform necessary roles and functions in providing public health. Thus, the Korean government should consider taking actions such as exempting such good deficits or providing additional financial aid to reimburse for such good deficits.

Abbreviations: NHI = national health insurance, PCH = public community hospital.
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